Prolonged local antibiotics delivery from hydroxyapatite functionalised with cyclodextrin polymers.
Per-operative infection is a common complication for bone-graft surgery. Combining antiseptic agents with graft materials may offer a solution by increasing local drug concentration at target sites. Aiming to achieve a sustained local antibiotic (ATB) delivery for a widely applied bone substitute material - hydroxyapatite (HA), we attempted incorporating hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin polymer (polyHPbetaCD) into microporous HA via impregnating either in a CD monomers mixture solution or a pre-synthesized CD polymer solution, followed by thermal fixation processing. In such functionalised material (CD-HA), polyHPbetaCD could entrap ATBs and release them progressively. Infrared-spectroscopic analysis confirmed the presence of polyHPbetaCD in functionalised HA via both processing pathways; polyHPbetaCD functionalisation yields were quantitated by thermogravimetric analysis for optimising the processing regime. Ciprofloxacin (CFX) and vancomycin (VCM), commonly applied in orthopaedics, have been respectively loaded on CD-HA by dip-coating. For both ATBs, kinetic release test in phosphate buffered saline showed significantly increased initial-burst amount and prolonged release from CD-HA compared with those from non-functionalised HA. Encouragingly, ATBs loaded CD-HA also revealed a prolonged bacteriostatic activity against Staphylococcus aureus and progressively increased cytocompatibility to osteoblasts (MC3T3-E1). Overall, polyHPbetaCD functionalisation on HA could be an effective drug-delivery model for loading different drug molecules in prevention of infection.